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Marja Kay, soprano 
John Ballerina, piano 
8:00 P.M. • May 11, 2002 
Salmon Recital Hall 
Prologo: I ,a M usica 
from L 'Or/eo 
Amor's Aria 
PIH>GHAM 
from L 'fncurunazione di Poppea 
A 11 ml'.in ( 1cdanken (Dahn) 
lch schwebe (I knckell) 
II 
I lat gesagt, bleibt's nicht dabei 
from /)es Knahen Wwulerhorn 
I II 
Jc veux vivre 
I :rom Romeo el .Juliette 
Intermission 
IV 
Excerpts from The Mirahai Songs 
It's True, l went to the market 
Where did you go? 
The Clouds 
v 
Im Feld cin M~idchcn singt (Susman) 
I Ila Ila (Leino) 
Laululle (Tbrm~inen) 
from Tu11ti1rilault~ja 
Ma el~in ! ( Larin-Ky()sti) 
Claudio Monteverdi 
(1567-1643) 
Richard Strauss 
(1864-1949) 
Charles Gounod 
(1818-1893) 
John Harbison 
(b. 1938) 
Jean Sibelius 
(1865-1957) 
Y1:jd Kilpinen 
(JR92-1959) 
Oskar Merikanto 
(1868-1924) 
